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James Odela Okose
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

SECURITY OFFICER & CAMERA OPERATOR

I have achieved a diploma in Journalism and Mass Communication, ICT Certificate, High school

Certificates too and have been working as a Camera Operator and Film Maker and Security officer

for one of the most high profile companies in Mombasa Kenya and Uganda too during the time have

become well versed with every topic in the stream of Media and security, and since then have

taken over the branch in our company. You are looking for someone who has the ability to get

social media profile up and running, and security experience, and know how to get maximum

success for the site of client and companies to make it visible and handling hundreds of

clients/people, which can easily recommend me for this task.

Preferred occupation Journalists
Media, journalism jobs

Guards
Security jobs

Preferred work location North Coast
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1990-07-09 (33 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location North Coast
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2014.01 iki 2016

Company name PWANI TV

You were working at: Journalists

Occupation CAMERA OPERATOR & FILM MAKER

What you did at this job position? * Schedule resources to create content, ensue that the content
has passed Q/A on staging server. * Filming shows and TV
films. * Providing quality services * Ensure the production runs
well

Additional information

Salary you wish 7000 R per month

How much do you earn now 6000 R per month
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